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I always read the communications
from your "Royal" member of the
numerous "Smith'' family, with great
pleasure and profit

Mr. Royal Smith always nays
something when he speaks. It is a
critical undertaking to attempt to
criticise Mr. Smith's system of farm
management ; but I cannot altogether
indorse him in all his practice, tiiourh
I should not have ventured to attempt
to reply to him. had he not spoken so
lightly of my pet of all the list of do-

mesticated animals, the hog. In
speaking of the hog, he savs "I don't
Ireep anu.es J con fidrr them rather
ftthy and vnprofitahle. creature,

coating more than they vill fell for.''''
Much depends on the way one has
reen reared ; had Mr. S. leen brought
op as the writer was. with hoys, he
bo doubt would have acquired some
taste for his intimate associates, as I
have done.

But there is as much difference in
hogs as there is in anybodv; and
tannot believe that Mr. R. has ever
formed the aeqnaintanec of any of the
roval family of hoars with which I

have had so much to do; had he. he
certainly would have acquired a
degree of hospitality towards them,
that would have induced him to
kindly entertain a small family nt
least.

Had he Wen a guest with me at a

recent vervsnmptuonsentertainment.
among the viands of which, artisti-
cally dressed, cold boiled hams were
very conspicuous, he would. I am
quite sure, have leen affected as it
Ilebrew gentleman was who was
present, and who after inspecting the
attractive dish at a respectful distance
for some time, finally ventured to ap-
proach it, and bending over it in a
very reverential attitude, that he
might inhale its grateful aroma,

with the floating fragrance
in the vapor emanating from numer-
ous hot dishes on the board, he appa
rently seemed deeply affected and ex-

claimed, "And that is hog. is it ?

Well, hog, thou almost persuadest me
to be a Christian." This was of
course my friend's little joke.

If Mr. Smith is not a Jew, and he
had seen and tasted those delicious
hams, I think he would nave decided
that the hog is not so "filthv" after
all.

If I could have bnt three animals
on my farm, I would have one cow
and two hogs ; and I wtuld feed the
cow very liberally that she might feed mg, 8 ; Oregon, 10 ; by special con-th- e

hogs well. (tract hi writing, 12; Pennsylvania,
I am very confident that if brother j C if more is paid it may be rccovcr-Smit- h

understood the selection and ed back ; Rhode Island, ( bv special
management of swine, as well as he
does cows and oxen, and he would
keep a proper number of the right
6ort, that be would make much more
money than he does without them. I
have tried it, and, as you know well
Mr. Editor, I made it a thorough suc-
cess. When I was a hog-breede- r, my
swine bore away the highest prizes
wherever I exhibited them in compe-
tition with all that came from far and
near. For twelve years I was an
exhibitor of swine in several States,
and 6old all that I reared for breed,
Belling them usually at from six weeks
to six months. I rarely sold a pig for
less than $50. When t discontinued
swine-breedin- g, some twenty years
since, I sold a sow which was ix
years old for f 100 ; and the prizes she
nnrl her nip-sreei- i,,itU.n
realized from the sale of her pigs was
$1380, making, with the amount for
which the sow sold, $1480, and this
was done in five years, except the
cost of keeping the sow for one year
when the had her first litter.

Mr. Smith says that he feeds the
refuse of the kitchen, ski
whv. Ac. to his calves W T or.nl

that
the age, Put

'

number of and the means

fastened themy treatment,
can

be by any one bv feeding it to
cattle of any age.

attempting mis, i cer
tainly not practice the ridiculous non-
sense that has published and re-

published perhaps ten or a hundred
times for the last thirty years
past 1 refer to the practice of work-
ing 6wine in turning manure
compost heaps. One writer it would
appear, from hw account of his scien-
tific attainment in working hogs, has
almost excelled himself. He thus
describeshispractice, which he recom-
mends as worthy of adoption through-
out all hogdom : "I take a crowbar
every few days, and pierce holes
down the bottom of my of
manure, and fill them with
and let my hogs for it."
It should be supplied w ith
near one corner, by removing which
the may be drawn off. Char
coal, with slight sprinkling sul-

phur over it, should be kept under
roof where it will be accessible at all
times; and in another bvx where salt
should be kept, and none should be
put in the food. All the food should
be cooked. The swine should have

good scrubbing w ith carbolic soap-
suds, using a brush, at least once a
week in warm weather.

Ho labor or expenditure of money
on the farm, will give a better return
than a proper number of the right
breed of hogs thus

Mr. Editor, I not occupy your
valuable Bpace by commenting
such a practice, but will only in
conclusion, that the most profitable
way to keep ewine, is to put each in
a separate pen, feed them so liberally
that they will only leave their bed to
come to meals ; give a at
seasons, bedding in cold weather ;

bnt none hot, when they should
access at will a bath of clean

water. The bath tub should be a
strong plank box, eight inches in
depth, Bet half its below the
floor of the pen.

Cleau Irjr Stable--.

A horse will endure severe cold
weather without much inconvenience,
so long as he is furnished a dry

But require him to stand on
a wtt and and Lis health
will soon begin to faiL Horses often
suffer cold feet legs. A
great many stables have and
wet floors. Few men who haudle
horses five proper attention to the
feet and legs. Especially this the
case on farms. Much time is sjtent

morning in rubbing, brushing and
smoothing . the hair on the sides
Lips, but at no time are the feet ex-

amined
i

and properly cared Now.
be it known that tie feet of a horse
require more care than the body.
They need ten as much, for iu

one respect are almost the entire
horse. All the grooming that can lie
done avail anything if the
horse is forced to stand where Lis
feet will be filthy. In this case the
feet will become disordered ; and then
the lews will get badly out of fix ;

and with bad feet bad legs there
is not much else the horse fit for
anything. generally
are very severe on the teet and legs of
bones; and unless these buildings
eta afford a dry where a horse

can walk round, lie down, orrollover,
they are not half so healthy or com-

fortable to the horse as the pasture,
and should be avoided bv all good
hostlers in the country.

Pry rood for Honrs

Tb! Spirit of the Timet says:
never Iiave believed and never
believe, that chopped hay and

corn meal, saturated witn water, is
proju-- fT a working horse as a pen- -

diet. e believe that the food
of a working liorne, who cannot be
par-tiiie- should Ix; good, sound oats
and weet Lav for at least five davs a
week. Look at the South, where the
common run of working horses are
fi'il nn e.irn w Cmmi there?
Whv the bit: head, a terrible and al
most inetirulilc eomnlaint. We also
think that wet corn meal is the very
worst way of feeding corn to a horse

that ever was practised. And the
chopped, wet hay is not half 80 good

as fine, bright timothy from the mow.

We like to hear the horse grinding op

his good timothy hay, like a grist mill,

alter ho has finished his oats. A nice

mash once in a while is good, and a

very different thing from almost con-

stant soft diet.''

Tl.- - Be ! later)!.

In Alabama. S the whole interest
is forf' ited if usurious interest be
harird; Arkansas, C by contract

in writing, any rate; Connecticut, C

in ae of usury whole interest
; I tela ware,' C in case of tmiry

sum forfeited equal to the principal;
Iistriet of Columbia. f : Florida, no
limit; icor;Ja, 7; Illinois, 6 by
sH-eia- l contract, 10 usurious interest
forfeits whole interest ; Indiana, 6

by sccial contract, 10 ; Kansas, 7

by special contract, 12; Kentucky, ;

Lousiana, 5 by special contract, any
rate, but not higher than 8, collecta-

ble after maturity ; Maine, 6 ; Mary-

land, C ; Massachusetts, 6 by special
contract in writing, any rate; Michi-

gan, 7 bv special written contract ;

Minnesota, 7 by special contract in
writing, 12 ; Mississippi, C by special
contract in writing, 10 ; Missouri, 6

by special contract in writing, 10;
Nebraska. 10 by special contract iu
writing, 12 ; Nevada, 10 by special
contract, any rate; Hampshire,
(I ; New Jersey, 7 usury forfeits the
whole interest ; York, 7 excess
of interest charged may lie recovered
back within one year; North Carolina,
f, by special contract in writing, 8 ;

Ohio, C by special contract in writ- -

contract, at anv rate ; South Carolina,
7 by special contract, no limit;
Tennessee, f by special contract,
any rate ; Texas, 8 by special con-

tract, any rate; Vermont, 0 ; Virginia,
since March lath, 1870, C by special
agreement, 12; West Virginia, C;
Wisconsin, 7 bv special agreement,
10.

I'rril of Submarine Iiilnjr.

Probably no calling necessitates
more personal risk than that of the
diver. Out of the number of pro
fessional divers in the L nited States,
in all thirty or thereabouts, the aver-

age yearly" mortality is four, though
so lanr1 a ncrccntace is due more to
,lie recklessness of the men in the
face of tlnnc-c- to which they become
nured than to a mere accident. 1 he

armor consists of body, collar piece,
helmet, and shoes. The body is com-

posed of one thickness of rubber be-

tween two of cloth, and covers the
man from his neck to his heels, being
closely strapped into the shoes at the
battoni, and snugly held about the
wrists by rubber cuffs, The helmet

rendering it perfectly air-tig- I here
arc classes at the lront and sides of
the helmet, the piece in front being
constructed to open. 1 his is never
closed until the man is ready to de-

scend, when it is tightly screwed up,
and from that moment tuc air pump
must never cease working even for a
single instant, lest the diver suffocate.
The air forced to him from above

him bv means a rubber
hose which, leading from the air
pump and passing under his left arm,
connects with the back of the helmet,
the air passing over his head and
down in front of his face. The foul
air escapes through a small valve in

the baclt ot the neimct, ana me rapiu-it- v

with which it goes is regulated by
the preference of the man in the dress.
The shoes arc solcu witn aa men or
two of lead, and over the shoulders,
slung by cords, arc two enormous
leaden piates, oue on the back and one
on the breast, thus giving the diver
sufficient weight to descend. A life
line is fastened his waist, by
means of which he communicates his
wants to those above. One pull of
the line signifies more air is needed,
two that the pumps are sending him
too much and he is liable to float up,
and three pulls indicate that he
desires to be hauled to the surlacc.
The greatest danger to a diver is,
that he may get his air pipe entangled
in something, and thus stop his sup-
ply of air. A man could not live two
minutes should this happen. He
usually descends with the hose in one
hand and the signal in the other,
taking good care that these articles
remain at a safe distance from any
projection of rock or any portion of
the wreck he is working upon, before
he dares to let go of them to use his
hands.

Itrotbcr Vewtn.

When Newman Hall wa3 in Phil- -

iadclphia in 1870 he lectured the short
time he spent there constantly, some-
times on Sundays preaching four or
five times. Your correspondent,
a party, started to hear him at an
evening service. He was announced
at six-a- t a church far town, and for
eight o'clock at St. Thomas's.
Though we none of us knew the
church by name, its location and the
hour were so convenient, we decided
upon hearing him there. Arriving
an hour before the time, in the hope
of thus securing seats, we found St.
Thomas's to be a colored people's
church, and the services already fully
under waj? having their own services
beforehand, wc discovered upon
getting in.

We were received at the oj
ushers dress-coat- s and white ties
and gloves, and taken to seats in the
galleries, the rest of the church being
already packed, aisles and with a
mixture of w hite and black folks.

A moment we were seated, as
a prayer was coded, "Brother New-
ton" was announced and it is to
record some his pungent utterances
this is being written. Among other
things, he said :

"We are going to beg to-nig-

while wev'e got a lot of you of both
colors here, for some kinds mix-

tures is pood and wholesome. We're
in the infresta of the

Und this material fed to swine of looks very like an immense copper
right of the right breed and(Pot. nJ w,10n on s connected

only a proper them,' with body by of the collar
each kept in a seperatc pen, will picco, which fits closely about the
under hoggish make shoulders and is to hel-mo- re
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church. What int'rests. do you say ?

Why, the int'rests of keeping of it
good and warm and light; goodier
than that, comfortable for all of ye to
come into and worship the Almighty.
Y e want to ra'se the money for the
fire and the lights. What, do you
say we oughtn't, because the Riblc
says salvation's free? So it is, so it

is 1 Who's agoing to say it ain't?
Salvation's free, thank the Lord!"
(Then there was a' responsive shout
all over the church "Thank the
Lord !" "Tes, ves !" "Amen !") "So's
water 'free thank the Lord so's
water free ; but ye have to pay for the
pipes and the buckets what ye get it

in, don't ve ? Yah ! now don't ye ?

Never circumstanced that, I suppose ?'
Constantly throughhis remarks

there would be a surge like a wave,
the effect of which was very singular,
beginning with the leaders around the
pulpit, and spreading as quick as
thought over the church "Amen,"
"Thank the Lord," "Yes, yes, brcss
His name."

When he said something comical,
as he constantly did little unrepeat-
able things there would a low
gurgle of laughter go through the
audience, when, quick as a flash, he
would turn upon them sternly:

"Laughin,' arc ye ? Better weep,
the lot of ye in the
house of the 'iord, sins and all ! 6ins
and all !''

He gave an account of having the
week before attended a convention in

New Haven.
"And I went regular, and the fuss

they made over me was great It
was Iirudder Newton here, and
Rruddvr Newton there, and Brudder
Newton everyw here ; and I began to
believe I was a great man, you may
btt. But when that convention was
broke, I met them members in the
street, and they cut me dead. So I
concluded it was brudder in the
meeting and nigger on the street."

Some one behind him pulled his
coat, and whispered something; then
he announced :

"The brudders tell me I must stop
my talk, 'cause they mean to tune up
in the 'chor.' All right. I can sing,
though ; and if ye pay me twenty-fiv- e

cents a'ycrd for the good cause
of and this
burdened church, I'll measure ye as
many yards as ye choose. But now
while ye listen to the 'chor' perform,
ye will come for'ard to the altar and
deposit jer money. And as the peo-

ple in the galleries can't get down be-

cause of the crowd on the stairs, the
brcdrcn will pass the baskets round
to the reserved 'corpses,'1 up there.
And you amen-siste- rs down yer,
you've been and

; let's see if you know as well
about giving."

Then the "Black Swan," who was
in the "chor," sang divinely, and Mr.
Hall, having arrived, 'spoke his little
piece." Editor's Drawer, in
Harper's Magazine for May.

The" True Uvrntrr the Loromotivr.

On Redclay Creek a tributary to
the Christine, running into it parallel
with the Brandywiue, near the city
of Wilmington a number of mills
have seated themselves, attracted by
its swift torrent, am:d scenerv of
steeps and rapids comparable to that
on the Lehigh about Mauch Chunk
Of these the most interesting tradi
tions attach to the Mills.
Their name mav remind the reader of
the first novel of the late Lord Lyt-to- n

Faulkland, written in 1S2H
but it was given to the spot long be-

fore in designation of a primitive set
tlement, Faulk's Land. The associa
tion with this sight is that of Oliver
Evans, the true inventor of the loco-

motive, who here worked and dream-
ed in a mill enriched with his contri-
vances.

Evans, like Fitch, is one of the
world's lost renowns. Had tic legis
lators of his time possessed sagacity
enough to endow his inventions,
the advantages of steam-transpo- rt

would have been anticipated by
several years, and the glory would
have radiated from the Delaware
River instead of from the Hudson.
His design for a locomotive was sent
to England in 1787, disputing priori-
ty with the "steam wairons" of Jas.
Watt, He built steam boats at Phil-
adelphia in 1S02 and 1803, and ran
them successfully, antedating by five
years the Clermont of Robert Fulton

Fulton, whom people arc beginning
to regard, with Mr. Stone, author of
the recent History of New York, as
the man who has received the great
est quantitv of undeserved praise of
all who ever lived. Oliver Evans,
born in 1755, of a respectable familv,
was a miller at Faulkland, where his
smaller inventions were first put in
use. The plank just under the apex
of the roof, which he used to retire
to as his private study, was shown
until ls(n, wben tne oia mill was
burned. Up among the swallows, as
he lay on the board to which 89
Beecher expressces it, he "brought
the softness"' the children of his
genius were conceived and delivered.
The raill was full of his labor-savin- g

machines, which clattered to the bab- -

blinjr Redclav. One of his notions
was the mill "elevator" (an improve
ment of something he had seen in
Marshall's mill at Stanton,) by w hich
grain was raised to the top of the
building in buckets set along a revolv-
ing belt which passed from the roof
to the bottom, distributing the wheat
with spouts to the bolt. This was
set up, by contributions among the
millers, at Shipley's great mill in Wil-
mington, and also introduced into his
own, where his other inventions of
the "conveyer" and "hopperboy" at-

tracted the stares of the rival mill-

wrights. Poor Oliver was known to
the fat millers of this neighborhood
as the inconvenient person who was
always wanting the loan of a thous-
and dollars to carry out a new inven-
tion. The "thinking men" among
sagely argued that his improvements
would benefit the consumer, by in-

creasing the supply of flour" and
making it cheap a clear detriment
to the interests ot capital. Then Oli-

ver plunged desperately into his idea
of steam-motio- n, losing the faiat ves-
tiges of his repute for wit, and died
poor and heartbroken in 1818, the he-

ro of an unwritten tragedy. The
happy hours of his life were the hours
on the dusty plank in the mill-gabl- e

at Faulkland. From Wilmington
and its Industries, in the April num-
ber of LippincolCs Magazine.

A Tins Table.

Ilanjr tliis in the library, parlor,
office, Ftore, nhop, or some other place
where it will be peen. "What does
it matter if we lose a few ruinates in
a whole day?" Answer. Time
Time : (days in a year, 313 ; working
hours in a day, 8.)

Dtv: it. jr.
i minute ran earn oay is, in a year. a

10 minutes last each day Is, In a year,
to minutes lost each day Is. In a year, 8
to minute lost each day Is. In a year, 18
so minute lost each day Is, In a year. 88

When men come in to take up your
time and annoy yon, ask them to study
the tablo a little.

The old Tippecanoe battle-groun- d

is to haro around it ao iron fence.

Cieuoral lanby'a Kueeeator

Colonel Jefferson C. Davis, the
officer who succeeds the murdered
Canby in command of the United
States forces operating against the
band of Captain Jack, was, when the
war broke out, a second lieutenant of
artillery in For, Sumter and distin-

guished himself in its stubborn de-

fence under Major Anderson. Later,
after his exchange, he operated in
Missouri and Arkansas with the
forces combatting the Confederate
General Sterling Price. Iu these
Southwestern campaigns he distin-
guished himself both as an infantry
and cavalry commander, and at one
time commanded a division. He sub-

sequently was assigned to the com-

mand of General Nelson at Louisville
in organizing troops at that point,
but becoming involved in a difiiculty
with Nelson, weapons were drawn iu

the Gait House, and Davis killed his
superior officer. He was tried by

court martial and honorably acquit -
t".:n I...... i, i ,.,as

dior General of infantry under Rose- -

crans in the Army of the Cumber-
land, and was raised to the rank of

Major General of Volunteers, and
commanded a division at Chickauiau-g- a

and the battles about Chattanooga.
In all his engagements he was noted
for caution, able strategy and per-
sonal bravery, and was implicitly
trusted by his superiors and esteemed
as a faithful officer. On the resig-

nation of General (afterwards Gov-

ernor) John M. Palmer, of Illinois;
as commander of the old Fourteenth
Army Corps, General Davis succeed-
ed to the comuiaud, and remained
its leader in all the battes during the
summer campaign of 18f4 against
Atlanta, in the march to the sea and
advance through the Carolinas to
Richmond and Washington. At Ebe-nez- ar

creek in the rear of Savannah,
Davis's command was so encumber-
ed by negro refugees that it dropped
far behind the other corps, and was
in danger of attack and anninilation
by the Confederate forces on its flanks
and rear. In this dilemma Davis
resolved to save his corps ntall haz-

ards; and, stationing guards al the
bridge of Ebenczur creek, stopped all
the refugees (some six thousand in
number) until his troops and trains
had passed over safely, lie then
burned the bridge, and, having the
negroes on the north side of the creik,
made a forced march, saved his corps
and participated in the attack upon
Savannah. At this time Wheeler
smarting under the escape of Davis,
madly charged upon the poor negroes,
and men. women and children were
driven into the muddy waters of the
Ebenezar, where many were ilrowu
ed. A fearful howl was
through the country at what par
tisan journals denominated "Dav
crimiual cruelty," and a Cougression
al committee was instructed to in
quire into the circumstances of th
massacre at Ebenezar Creek. All
armv officers familliar with the facts
justified Davis in resorting to th
alternative to save his command, and
the Congressional committee were
forced to the same conclusion. When
the war closed Gen. Davis held some
minor positions, and finally went to
Alaska to receive it on lchalf of the
I niteu Mates. Jn tne execution o

that mission he gave entire satisfac
tion to our Government and that of
Russia, from which he received the
Territory. Merc recently he was
stationed in this citv in charge of
the recruiting service in this district

It wouhl be uitlicult to Iinil an
officer of the army more prompt to
carrv out to the letter the orders of
his superiors, and those who served
with him in many engagements ex
press the belief that if it be the desire
of the War Department and the Pres
ident to exterminate the treacherous
Modocs, they have in Gen. Davis
man who will allow none to escape
the vengence of his troopers.

Kmfth'a Cider Apple.

It is a very remarkable fact that
though Pennsylvania has native ap
ples of superior quality in every re
sitect, most of the kinds crown in
our orchards are varieties that have
obtaiued a name in other localities
and arc not near as trood as manv of
the State seedlings before referred to.

Another curious point is that when
by dint of sheer traveling from farm
to farm a first-cla- ss variety is grown
generally in the Mate, it seldom be
comes known to any great extent
anywhere else. We have heard this
contributed to jealousy on the part
of fruit propagaters in other States,
but this is nonsense. A lruit-irow- er

wants the best, and so that it is the
best it makes no difference to him
whether it comes from New York,
Pennsylvania, or 1 imUuetoo. It is
more probably owing to the fact that
New York and the eastern States
have embarked largely in the ped
dling business, and thus varieties
well-know- n to them at home, are
spread by their peddlers all over the
face of the land. The Middle States
nurserymen arc surrounded by people
who buy, and making a good living
by selling to people about home, have
not so much necessity to peddle their
wares. Thisis no doubt why these ex
ecllent sorts are chiefly conlined to the
limits of the State.

Smith's Cider Apple is one of these
domesticated fruits, which has devel
oped very little disposition to go
abroad. 1 1 is venf little met with else-
where, and yet it is one no Pcnnsyl-vania- n

who knows what's what, would
willingly be without. It cannot be
termed firstrate in quality, and ct it
is considered to be fully equal to the
widely known and widely grown
Rhode-Islan- d Greening and Baldwin,
and will beat either of them in pro-

ductiveness. It never makes a very
large tree, and requires good land and
an occasional or manur-
ing in some way in order to get fruit
of the very best quality ; but then it
bears every year, and there is no
alternate resting year about. It is a
good keeper, and serves as well for
the table as for cooking purposes.
Why it was ever called a cider apple
is incomprehensible, as it has no
claims to that distinction. Of course
it will make cider as any ftpplc will,
but there is nothing so ly

ciderish about this as to entitle it to
the distinctive name.

A prominent Pennsylvania nurs-
eryman tells us that he sells in the
State perhaps a hundred of Smith's
Cider for every one of any othc kind,
while others outside the State rarely
mention it. lie observed that in one
sense he was sorry for this great de-

mand for it, as it was of slower
growth. Any other tree would
make as goed a growth iu three years
that a Smith's Cider would in four ;

but the people were beginning to
know this, and Smith's Cider was
not expected to be as large as Falla-wathc- r,

Northern Spy, or other strong
growing kinds.

We are quite sure that when our
distant friends get better acquainted
with this Pennsylvania seedling, their
regard for it will increase. German-tow- n

Telegraph.
Governor Ingram's youthful daugh

ter makes gay melody on organ.

Miscellaneous. Miscellaneous. Miscellaneous. I Boots andShoes. , MUrMmtous.

5 THE yTTo POWEB fT I

SCORES--
nCJIPHBEW

II03IEOPATIIIC SPECIFICS
TROVED, FROM THE M08THAVE experience, an entire racceM. Simple,

I'rouipt, Efflcit-n- t mnd liWmhlc. Tory ar tne only
nairiiu n.rf..'t .l.nt.ni to DunuloT IMS 0

ai tuple that mulakra cannot be mada in lunnr
them ; no hurmlua aa to be free from danf$er; and
ao effloent aa to he alwaya reuawa. xuej ubtb
the laiirhcat commendation troia all, and will
alwaya render aauafacuou.
Not. Cnroa. Ceata.

1. FeTere, Confreetinn, Inflammation, . . Si
S. Worms, Worm Fecr, Worm . 21
5. 'rylna:-olt- c, or Teethingof Infanta, . ii
4. Itiarrhora, of Children or Adulta, . . Si
t. lyaelery, Uripiug, Hiliona Colic, . . 2i
6. holera-.riorb- ni, Vomiting, . . . ii
7. 'ona;h, CoUK llmoohilis . . . . 2i
8. Nearuleia, Tnntliar.be, larearhe, . . Si
9. Headache, Sirk Ilwdaohe, Vertigo, . ii

10. Ityaprpsia. Uilioua Stomach, .... Si
11. Wuppreaard, or l'ainful Periods, . . li
11. White, too rr.-fi!- Period, . . . . li
11. Croup. Cotirh, Pitfieult Breathimr, . . SS

It. Walt Ithenm, Eruption. . ii
IS. IthrumatUm, Uheumatie Pains S5

19. 'eer anil Jtgne, Chill JfcTer, Ague. 'M

17. Illea, Mini or blerdinff, .... . .
18. Ophthalray, and boreor Weak Eye, . SO

1. t alarm, acute or enronic, iujjui
to. Whnoping-tong- h, violent cough in

0i ii. Aiinmi, cppitm moiili. liar itlaebarRe. Impaired hearing, . to
9 .mA,i.. nlnrwl fflunds. Swt'l'lnjra, so

4. eneral Iwbility, physical WeakneM, . 60

M. lropy and ecnntT Secretion, . . . . SO

28. icknce from riding, . SO

J7. Mldney-lHrae- , Omvel, . . . . . f'J

2S. Ntrnai Irblllty. Seminal Weakness
or uiTnluntnry ilwriiJirgCT, 1 M

29. flare Month, Canker, iu
. SO80. I'riary Weakiie,wettin(rtnebod,

SI. l'ainful Period, with Spasm, . . SO

Si. rinnVrincja at change of life, . . . 1 00

SJ. Kpilepaey, Spaama, St. ituj Dance, . 100
. . soa .ri.....i. .,i,rtnl aore throat,

Si Chronic Congestion and Eruption, So

Viala,40centa,lexcept28,S2andS3). . II W

FAULT CASES.

Ca (Morocco) withaboTO 35 large rials nr..!

Manual of direction, ...
Case (Morocco) of 20 large rials and Book, b 00

Single Boxes and Viala aa boc.
a -- These rcmsdles are aent hjr tlis

ease or aln;le bos to any part of the
country free of charge, on receirt oi
price. Address
HumHPomyopathlc Nledlclno Co.,

SC2 Bboabwat, Nkw 1Offioe and Depot, No.
Sale by all Irugg!ts.

ur sale ny II 11. .U:ir.hall, SiimrrHCt. Pa

LI.OX 15 llOTHK US'

iiu n list.
Offices and Lumber Yards

AT

East Ifflerty Stoct Tarfls, Fa. RR
CITV OFFICE,

116 Smithflcld St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Shutters, and
"Window Frames.

(. 0.4PANKL DOOMS.
K.iir-r.- l panel both shies.

Thickness. Slie. Pri.'c.
l'-i- l ..2 It In I 0 R 8 i!i..4 I'anM i iM

l':l ..2(1 8 in I It 8 in.. " 2 40
144 I.. 2 ft tinxSrt tin.. " 2 75

4 inx 8 ft 8 in.. " 2 so

..2ft 4 in x It Min.. " 2U 0
" .2 It 8 ill X 8 n in.. ' '
" ..2 ft 6 in 3t 8 II 8 in.. " 3 10

" .2 ft 8 in I 8 ft 10 in.. " 3 2.i

" .2 It 8 ill x 8 It 8 in.. " 1 1"
" ..2ft 8 111 X 8 ft 10 ill.. " 3M
" . 2 ft 8 111 X 7 ft " 31

..2ft Ullll X6n " 3 4

" ..2 ft 111 ill X 8 It 8 ill.. " 3 4)
' ..2 ft loinx 8 It 8 in . ' 3 4
" ..211 loin x 8 ft M in. . ' 3 4

' ..2 ft 1') In x 7 ft 8 in . - 3 ail

' ..3ft X 7 ft .. ' 3 SO

" . .3 ft X 7 ft " 4 W
1 ill. Hatt. n il..r. 1 T.'i to fl
i panel clear O. O. diHr, add 15".

4 Panel O. G. Mould Doors.
SECOND QVAMTY.

2 ft 8inx8ft Sin 1",; --'
2ft 8 in x 8 ft Mo " 2
2 It 10 in x 8 ft 10 iu " 3 1ft

Raised Moulded Doors.
Four ram i!" clrnr, with raided I'anel.

Thickness. Sire. Price.
IS, in.. 2 It 8 in x 8 ft 8 in. 4 Panel at 7i

..2 11 8 in x 8 ft 10 in.. " 4(5
" ..2ft 8 in x 7 ft " no
' ..2 ft lo in x 8 ft 10 In.. " ft w
" . 2 ft loin x 7 ft " 2a

. .3 ft I 7 tt " ft 24
" ..3ft x 7 ft 8 in.. " ft 4
The Moulding on the doors arecxim heavy.
I'.r mould, 1 side, fticts. Ices.

Plain Bail Sash.
A

is HI
Sise of Windmr.

8 X 10 1 in 12 2 tt X 3 II U'4
8 X 10 ftft to 2 ft X 3 ft 10
9 X 12 1 w 70 12 2 ft "'i 1 X 4 ft 84
9 X 14 7S 12 s a 7S ! X ft ft t'i
V X 1ft 1 H 80 12 11 1 X 6 ft S

X 18 80 1 2ft 7S 1 X 5 ft lo1
10 X 12 12 2 ft 1 I X 4 ft e
10 X 14 12 2 ft imz i x ft ft 2
11 X 1'. k 8 l 2 n l x ft 8;
II X 18 l:Si 80 ,2 It HI'., i X ft n ids

Check Rail, or Lip Sash.
s.

3 S--

c Mie of Wlii'Siiw.

11 1 a WW ,2 ft in x II 7
12 I M I'h 1 l) 2 ft 0 In x ft 11
VI I 1 111 2 ft t in x a 3
Yl X 3U. l' 1 10 1 ft inx ft 7
12 x l I 15 2 ft in x ft II
VI X 34 1 21 2 ft in x ft S
12 X M 1 a 1 20 2 ft 0 in x ft 7
13 X 24 1 o .2 ft V4 in x ft

"l;i X 20 ':'n 1 10 2 un in x ft 11

n X M 1 10 '2 ft 7'4 in x ft 2U
13 X 80 1 10 2 ft TS in x ft 8'
1:1 X :2 1 15 2 ft V4 in x ft 10'
13 X 34 I 20 2 ft 7' in x ft r

13 x ao IS 1211 1 ft 7S ' x ft S
14 X 26 1 15 2 ft l i in x ft 11

It X 2A 1 l.'i 2 ft 1': In x ft Vi
14X 3U 1 21 2 It lo in x ft 8'4
H X 32 I'm 1 20 2 ft V' in x ft 1'.'4
14 X 34 y 1 25 2 ft ln'-- a in X ft 2'
14X30 1;'h 1 25 2 ft l i'. in i ft
I5x:w 1 20 2 II 11S 111 I i II H'i
15X32; I 21 2 ft 11'.; in x 5 ft m
If. 134 1$ I 25 1 ft 11S in x It 2'4
16 1 .ii 1 25 I

- ft 11U iii x ft ',
STORK SASII- - hl!, all fins ami (lipiirnn.

i 5 i 2 .'MJ each.

Panel Shutters, Blinds and Win
dow Frames.
Slalii.n- - Plain I It'll

j arvnr Frumt'Pi Frame
I'nnel Koilinz iMonM' Mould

Sll. Sliltcr!i Sl:it, Cap, 'is.
j r hall Frame 'Frame

I I'nnel. !Hurf"JlSui'cs
8xft rY5"i"2 25 t&i 2 2l

X12 2 0) 2 70 1 70 2 30
8x14 2 20 3 01 1 NO 2 3 .

Sxl i 2 25 3 25 1 Hi 2 41
bxia 1 4 i 3 50 I 2 4i

li xl2 2 30 Z 70 I Si 2 41
l nl4 2 3. 3 10 I 05 2 So
lOxli 2 45 3 25 2 10 2 811
loxifl 2 b 3 ;o 2 lo 1 70
12x24 2 Irt 2 75 I HI 2 4A

12x24 2 V, 3 Ml 1 K 2 j

12l2fl 2 25 3 15 ' I HI 2 30
12x3 2 35 3 25 I 1 HI 2 .15

12x32 2 4 . 3 .VI I 85 2 40
12x: 2 85 3 70 I SIO 2 45
12x;t 2 75 3 SI j 2 00 2 &'

13x24 I 2 ID 2 75 I W 2 45
13r 2 2i 3 00 1 K I 2 35
13x28 2 25 3 15 I SO 2 45
13x31 2 35 3 25 1 S I 2 45
13x32 2 4 l 3 W I 5 2 45
13X.4 2 05 3 Tl 2 05 2 45
1.U39 2 7 i 3 HO 2 10 2 50
J4x2 2 30 3 10 1 81 2 41
14X2H 2 35 3 00 I U5 2 50
I4X3-- 2 45 3 25 2 10 2 60
14x32 2 ' 3 .Vt 2 10 2 70
J4X34 2 65 3 70 2 10 2 75
14l3 2 75 3 H I 2 10 2 HO

15x32 2 55 3 51 I 2 "
16x34 2 75 3 75 2 10 2 70
15x34 2 90 3 85 2 10 2 SO

tl

c c

18

All Shntler inches thick.
The above Irauicn are lor cliecK rail or plain

Sash, and have outniilrs. insldrs, and jmrtiiif
lieails.eomiilete. .No a.l.lllK.iinl price.

Circle Mould Doors, 7 to a each. Frontdoors
In pair, heavy mould. Sah and Vcstilmle doors,
every sire.

Scsim nt ami rln lc t ramcs nna rtnuiirrp mane
tooriler lielow price which they can he had lor
els.where.

LIHKIiAL HISCOIXTTO THKi HA Vr..

SHIXUI.ES,
rr.oji oi--r mii.i.s, mi HioAS.

A I, IS in aawed in xxx... ail 25
A 1, 18 in Sawed i lo 2 inch xxx 6 50
A I, 16 in sawed , , 5 75
No. 2, 1 in aawed, extra ft 75
No. 2. 16 in sawed, extra 4 W

Extra 16 and 18 inch shaved siunifie on uan.i.
Kcat 18 inch joint oak hinirlc 75.
The Shiuirle trade we claim as a specially, and

offer Indue, menls to t he trade. ur Klunirlr are
raanulactured out of the best of 1'ine, aim are
very broad, and warranted perfect.

MOVLD1XCIS.
unv atdsmoothlv nsisiiKD.

Qoiirter round or Floor Slljis, ler foot, lineal. ?ft
Sash Heads, 1 inch or less :S-- t

IS inch Bw k Hand Vl
1 Inch Window lieals anrl Hracket Mould. . I' jrt
IV4 inch lied Mould and Hracket I'ct
21ach Hack Hand. Ilase and Hed ..l-i-c- t

2 '4 Inch Haseand Hoor Mould ..2 ct
3 Inch ilaud Hase and Crown ...2'a
3U inch Hand. Hase and Crown .. et
4 inch Hand, Cruwn and Window Sill ..3 et
5 inch Crown and lKr Threshold 4 ct

inch Hand, Finish .". ft et
O. U. Oaslnir prices aa to width.

MEEliN H ROT HE US,
lvih Want. 1'lttshurnh.

aprl Allegheny Co., Fa.

WALLJPAPEK.
SPRING, 1873,

Kitchen, Olaied.
Chamber, Tlntetl.
Ilininir. Ilamack.
Hall, H1L
I.lhrary, I'anel.
Sitting, Column.
Parlor, Emlmeseil.
Church, Varnished.
Ceiling, Oiled.

DE ZOUCHEfcCO., .
110 Wood St., PitUburgh, Pa,

liberal dlscoant to the trade marcbifl

SR. R. R.
SWAY'S READY RELIEF
tl llE.--i THE WOttST rAINrt

. i f.'cra One to Twenty Minut s.
NOT ONE HOUR

; fW rcuUiti iTiU unvrlivnicit iica any oao
6ITFKKK WITH PAIN.

I:AIWAVS HEADY KKLIFP li A CCTkE
Foil EVLIlY PAIS.
It w.ittt flrtf and )

Tito Only ltcmeil y
that iiu.mii' !v !..! ihcniosl ricruriitlina mm. allays
lufl:iiun.!!l.i!, find cur- - t'i.iirdl"i whether vt
tiie Li.tiy, t'.im k h, IIjwc!, or otliw Kiaula or organ,

k'iT?K;'MI! TO TWEXTT MIVCTKS.
Jso rialtT hmv iolnt w excruciating pnin
i;IKI"M II", , I lift ran, rippUtl, Nr-v- u

is, or pnwtraU-- with dut-aa- may miu-r-

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
a Vi'll T, AFFllBD INSTANT FAE. A

INFLAMM TION lK TIIK KlI'NfcV.
l!'l AMMATIOS OF TIIK KLAT'DER.

I!T TIIK POWKI.S.
VoNl.KSIMS OK THE T.rGS.

SOKE T.v,m
HEADACHE. TOOTHA.

ItUEtTMATISM.
cor.n rnru.s, ahuf. chilis

The T.lillcjtloii of the Realty llellef totlie part
or .irt wlicru Hi lain vr diaieuliy nut will affora
en" ami eunifurt.

Twenty arou In la'f a timUer ef water will n
f-- moiimiU care CRAMPS. SPASMS HOI K
S OM A II. II E A UT H I' ft V. SI K H E Ah A 'UK,
HIAKKHKA, IlYSE.ITEKT, COLIC' WIND IN
THE BOWELS, and all INTERNAL PAINS

'Irawlet lnu!l lys rarrr a Ultle of Kad-via- v1

Ready Relief with them. A few Uronln
w iter wi;l prevent or Min from change of
wat.-r- . It u ue.tcr lliin French lirandy or Uituij u

FEVF.lt AND ACIE.
FEVEIt A Ml Ai.l'E cored for oily cent. There

I not a remedial agent iu Ihil world that wl I cur
Fever and Ague, and all ether Malarioua, Itliloa,
Hcurlet, Tvnliuid, Yellow, aud other Ferem (aided hy
ItAllVAVS PILL!) K quick as KAOWAYS
ItEADT KELIEF. Fifty eeota per bottle. Bild lr

HEALTH ! BEAUTY!!
ETIMNO AND P'-rt- Rid!

OK FLESH AXO WKIOIIT-CLE- AIl

rKIS AXI IIKALTIFLL COMPLEXION
TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

li VS M AUK THE MOST ASTON.MUNttCrRES;
OlirK, hO K AIM It ARE THE CHANG 4

THKItol.? PNI'F.R THE
(F THIS TKL'LY WONDMCfLL

MKIMCIXE, THAT
Every Day an Increase in Flesh
and Weight Is Seen and Felt.

TITS GREAT BLOOD PURIFIEK.
i;..-- v .In.p of tli SARSAPARILLIAN KK--

il.VKNT communUato ltiroutli ttid Ulood, Sweat,
i:rino, nn. I ofhtT fluMn and Juicy of the tyMem tli
vifnr ci" life, for It rlair the wrwtra oflhe hotly with

s'i'.l .iiiul material. Scrofula, 8yihUiN Con
I' nvti.m. i!anliilar di-- I'lcpra In the Tbroat,

.V r.it n. Tumor, NVs In tne tilanda and other parts
..f the Kv Hiunioui l'i!chrjEa from
O'o K:ir a:il the worst forms of 6k la tlwasM,
KMifM.Mii, F'Tr Pnnn. tVnid Hva1, Kin Worm,
s.;lt li'ietini. Acn Ulack SpMa, Womi
in tiie Tmnr Cimcr In the Womb, and
:iii ami painful ciiMrbanten, Nibt bwat
I,-- u nf SM?rm, and all wastes of the life princlide,
:.rB rUtin the curative ran t this wonder of Mod-m- i

.'het:iltrv, and a few davn use will prove to
rrvm u4nr It for fit her of these form of disease

it- - iM.tci.1 power to cure them.
N t onlr do the Ritftt.TtTT

r' irl all known rpnt'illal atrits in t lie cure of Chronic.
(Vmaiitutional, and tkta diseases; but it

ii t.'u only positive cure f r
Kidney V Bladder Complaint,

Vr.i!.ry, and V'nU , irurl. I iiii:U4,
Pr.,.Y. SMfp.iTij 'f Water, Incfintiince of I'rin.
ltri,'l't' !:..;, Altmminurta, and in all cases whVru
llior.- - are hrirktl il iMsits, or the water Is thick,

niised with mibTtaneea like the white ot an
etr.--

, or tlirea'ls lUe white silk, or there Is a morbid.
(i.irU bilioiw appearance, and while bone-dus- t

and wh there is & pricking, hurninr
whP'i pass'mjc water, and t ain in the of

ti.e Ri'. 'c and alorifC Uio LolbS. J'rttc, 1&K

WORMS The oi.ly known and sure Remedy
f r ii ui iu, Tn ftr. ,

Tumor of 12 Yetr Crowllr
C'uri-- ty Uadtvay'a UenolveDt

httKa.T. M.. JbIt It,
Pa. Rnwrr- - I hT i OvaVma Tun In tl ovuit

A iti Ail I'd rU ther wm bo it."
I lrir-- evr tiiii. tUal wti lecommfmlrd i bot 'lbme

m. I h yonr Kdftit, eM thmirht I wpM try
Ii ; but h. n ftnh" la it, Utk I hl tulVrrd I r twU
rrvt. I tk til Ivl'Ieaef l!i Rt-ei.t- . anj nn tui cf
kdrr' ft 1. anj Ut'ip ef yonr Kcawly krlf ; at4
I1vr la rf n:iuir . t artj or (!!, .! I (Wl

mrt, and Ilin 1 twl' yw.
Turn wat1 t.i"f wi the left f h.wel r.ir
the it .in. I writ tiila t v f"r tint I I f .

i i'm .ubiu'4 .1 if joa di4c. HANNAH V. KNAiT.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

pTfcctty tsv!--.- , c '"irant jr coated with fwect rm,
Vtrs' e'ean-w- . an i.Trentbvn.
Uii'-vav- f t th-- enre of all di.oirl-- i of the

Ltvor. lli .iV.-v- Kidr-fva- , HlaihW. Ncnns
w lb- ula-ii- rf.TiMtipalioii, ,

lndiiffli'jn. ! f'.i, lt!btine?a. Pilimis Kever,
ImiI i'iit:ntii'i t tt:t l.weii, at.d ull ItTar.-i- '-

r.fn;i "f ti: - I i'n..d Vish'iu. U arraiite-- to ttfe
v ' .nre. l'.ir Cihlailiii-- to mer-c-

. r lt .ttT ..iiiini(f.
t & t lite f lirtw'u.c svmiU-tr.- rcstiitlr.jc

fr ! .t iemf tbo I'ieivc Orgui.s:
r.mt1?..!, Irn. .1 T.lr. ruiln ft t.B In tr
t. A. .1 i lit Ntr. Ibutbiim.

f K r til in- r WrL'Sl t' Iff -- ir tsw I

h.mh- - f luf'Mir.j al Imw I i nl tht M nuwh. cim-ir.i-tr

t ll vl, Hx'r.t I . u IW.tbir;, H .tr-i-
- tii llvt, i'. ur r Sti:afitl.'ui ,! ia

a iLvi-- r.i.ljf.', ;tri.t tf V .'vn, 1Oi fr WV'n Lff.r

tu;i,t, ftr I' t'l P'.n in iKe llratl, lrti. nttey
ft ir.w, Wli .wrw '( aiJ V.rt la
tiif ('it-- Li.f a . I I'M.i 4 t tl IlrvU, lii.rii;iig
In the

A lis r,f RAPUWVS riMfiwi:i free the
;(pr:i frnmail tl.e :iU' tur-- n ilwnilvM. I'rice, iS

t. SM ItY MM'ti'iJM'S.
i;ED -- KAi.sK AM'T.'ilK." Si-- rr.c ,

l i RAILWAY A' t .. N F? ia.Icn I :ine.

AN DS A X I i; I I LI I N (i LOTS.

IJilil Unit in tho

Borough of Somerset,
FJ!i;lMy fluiatc.l. an 1

Mil fcal sol Timto Ms
la varii.nn rcli.in tif Somerset etianty, fur Jale

OX ACCOM M0DATIX(J TKKMS.

A imrtKm of tlie lanil are

Improved Farms,
Others are nr.lmiirovc.!.

MME-STONK- ,

FIRKIUAY,
I RUN onEiin.l

STOXE-COAL- ,

Are f.;:n.l 'n inin .f thom. iif fnir quality nml
ounnlitv. For tcrn, K'., call on ir

1. W KYAXK.
Angit 3?, Tl-lf- . S..mrr.vt. I'a.

Mm Relief sol Scan! EMu Sleep

Ciiiaranteol hy nsiny; my

IrnUnit lleliif fvr the Athmi.
It net? Instantly, relcivinjr the pan.xysm imme-iliatvl- r.

nn.l eimliliiiK the imtient tu lie luirn ami
pleep. 1 suffered Ir.im thii ill!a?e twelve years,
liut puller n more, nml work ami sleep an well a
anyone. Warranted lo In the worat rase.
Sent ty mail nn receipt of price, one dollar per 1k.x;
alc tout ilniuist fur It.
t'llAS. II. Ill'liST, li(hcstrr, IJeaver IX, I'a.

Icl.18-"'- -.

IsTOTICB.
T,l-- enn give cm.loymcnt w a few active and

energetic men in selling nursery stock on sal-

ary or eommission. We want as agents only such
men as ciin give their whole time to t!te business.
Applicants will please give relerences mid state
age and previous occupation. Address.

II. K. IUK'K ER i l:UO., Ro.hc:cr. X. Y.
march 12.

fEHAKEOILISTRICILTPnUEGOODS

White Lead.
Hed Lead,

Litharge,
Potters'Lead,
Putty,
Colors.

Every keg of our White Lead bears the following
warrant, and wo gnarantce a degree ot fiueneua and
wliitencfii unnrpafeeil:

2 THIS PACKACE CONTAINS g
5 Pure White .91 part;
r Liiirccd Oil.. . " j

100
tin IX GOLD will be paid to any on Bnd--- '.

ot? the content of this keg different from the
al.ive analysis.

:; Davis, ciiambehs co. 5

SOLD BY DEUERi EVERYWHERF

BBMOYAL.

GILL k BROTHER..

WIIOLESALK

Boot and Shoo House,

Have removed to the

XEW, LARGE h. ELEGANT FOCU STORY

Iron-Fro- nt "Warchonso,

No. 253 Liberty Street,
riTTSDURt'JH, IA.

ft IKkiiis fcom Head or Wimp Street,

Ami are now receiving one of tho largest Spring
stock ever brought to this market. An examina-
tion solicited by all hnyers be lore piinha.-ln- g else-
where. All good told at

THE LOWEST EASTERN RATES,
march 6.

Holaerbaam
Have now ocneI

A l.artfc and ( oinplrle Assortment of
(oods for

Fall and Winter Wear.
Tbvj bar a complete aaaortmeol oi

Ijndfii'M Fnw,

FoSf NkirtH,

Cloves,

Mtim Wan 4! aIs
And Felt Over Shoes.

MEN AM) HOYS'

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes.

HATS AND CAPS,

GLOVES, 3cO- -

Uiiilorclotliiriff for Men and Women.

A larc a?ortment oi

HAKDWAKE

QUEENSWARE,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c.

A large tuck of line an1 roarse

SAL T
Ky l"ioI?arrtI or Sack

Prices as Low as PossiMe

C. & 0. H0LDER1SAU3I,

Somerset, Pa.
Oct. 30.

THE I! EST I'l'MP
1

IN THE WORLD!
THE A.MEIMC.VX SUBMERGED

TH.uiilc- - Acting. g

The Simplest. Most Powerfnl. Flfecllve. Iinra- -

ble, Itelialile and 1 heapest I'urr.p in u.e.
It Is made all of Iron, and of a lew slmpl.- - part.
Itwi'Jm.t Frrcrr. as no water r m . ins In the

pi.e when not In action.
It has nc leather or gum packing, as the sucker

arvl vulves are an ox tron.
It seldom, if ever, gets out of order.
It will fori-- water fr ra 40 to 60 feet In the air, by

attaching a tew leel 01 noae.
It is good for washing Kuggk-- . Windows, water

ing (iardens, A.C.

It fnrnijilies the purest and coldest water, lieeause
I) is placed in the bottom ot the well.

Ttnva: 1 inch 1'ump. 1S; pl)e. Sue. f) hot.
1 " la; 6ic '

Larger siic In proportion.
WEYANK fc I'LATTr

Sole Agents for Somerset t'ountv.
Somerset, Pa., May 1st, 1872.

Agents Wanted !

TO SELL THE

Light Running

" 1)011108110"

SEWING MACHINE!
ABOUT

10,000
Sold I.tist Year;

AIKiUf

(! O , O O O

This Year;
And now being Sold at the Hate of

75,000
PER YEAR.

The Doioenlle" supercede other because
tt suriiasiws them In the every day service it ren-
ders, tsiih In the work-sho- p and family: and be-

cause it is equally useful for very fine and very
heavy work.

A Machine will lie furnished (lor trial) torcspon-sild- c

parlies with an instructor (without charge)
upon application at our

Warerooms, 2ISIxb St., Plltabir;lt.
The "IHnitle- - has taken more Premiums

this season than any other Machine, and is siieeial-l- y

recommemleil for family nse and .Manufactur-
ers. It is simple In construction, noiseless and
casilv run. Adiiress.

The "lXi.M ESTIt"' S. M. I'i)..
janl 'H Sinh Street, Pittsburgh.

Arbuthnot,

Shannon & Co.,

AND

Notions.
WlIOI.Ji,SAl.fj EXCI.VSIVEI.Y.

Largest Stock in the Market.

NEW OOOIiS (PEXE1 DAILY.

Good.-- t Sold at Lowest Eastern Prices.

Buyers are invited to call at

OUR XEW STORE,

Nos. 239 and 241 Liberty St,
PITTSBURGH.

C. Attnt'THXOT W. T,.Q.nuiri j. a. STr.rm.x80H.

D'Ii. U. M. BEACH LY'S,
CELEBRATED

1SL.OOD PURGE!
Thl Rrmrdy has been in use over fieeny year,

and ha cured thousand of cane considered lneu
rable hy the profeseiun. It ha not failed In a sin-
gle eaae to give relief If not entirely cure.

It is particularly recommended In tha following
doinphkinta;

SICK HEADACHE. PALPITATION

OF THE HEART. LIVER

COMPLAINT, RIIEVMA TISM,

SKIN DISEASES, LANGUID
CIRCULATION, fie,

in any derangement of th. Blood. In all dlseaaes
peculiar to females tt U a sura and Sovtrtign Htm-td-

In short. It being a Remedy acting through thaCimttnlinM n f th. ulMJt ........ nll tl.- - l . .' "j w H, iui.wrutui or-
gans and emunetories of the boily. It will cure al- -

For sale by MEYERS fc AN A WALT, Berlin,Pa., and hv dHnlwra In Vamll Xrli.T -
itliere.

Kepeetfiilly,win ibe eltlier. of Somerset n l

the public generally, That ha haa Udt repluiiWnefl

XfcW SHOE STOKE,
i

In the New Building on Main Cross
Street,

WITH A

SI'LEXI-I- STOCK OF (JOODS

Bought in tha Eastern citlesat the low cash prices,
ami la preiiared lo furnish the pubhe with every-
thing pertaining to hi line of buiine".

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

A - - t

ft.ie.--- , S. E.ii' ".it ti
in tlw M ic:li. ;.... A- -

Ha will kewp constantly on hand and I prepar- - 1 f .rr. li rt.o..niJt:.in of i'i- - l.m;., I

1 to mak t order on short notice, of ti.e K. !ncv. ai.J Imi.-Sr- , .'..tr (

ate the "f ., rr. .

i it h. 10 e'i:.il, .Ttxd on bft.e m - . .

I M I If 1
" i an'oof !mcf: lliil.rl-y- .

yl J ' fa for Female omplwlui., ...

m.irricl or u at tl.e fiwn i.t

A --fv I I v j turn of Me. il.e T'.n'C Uiih-- ! .....
VA I XJ I 1 ii.rltieiA lh a nuia4 ur.ptut:. c:.: .

''
For Inflammalorjr ami f I.,,,,,;, ...STTOTCS ltiatl.m a .d t.oui. t .o, , f

' aril liUrl.I-- r. thete I: :tr li- - r r

r:

ti- -

rtl.'l 1jivCC Oi lli S.in, ot v:..t'

si.fnt ti'ne t'. us- -
Orntrful TlioiHamU

TKKt rr.'rt monctiui y, i

t th'? linkn vvrin.
I W Al kKk Pi R. 51. n

. !

rtJlfc j

,

Men, Women and Children, i

Embracing ercry line of lir.t el iss g. In mnn-rt- al

and workmanship, fn-r- the tiny iii.-- r to ihe
broadest tread brognn. The lu'Iles'will lumii-h-e-

with

SLIPI'EKS.
j

ViS ITEKS,
Ii(OT, .

nvsKis or calf. j

MOKKOCCO. KIIti
AND I ASTINfi MATKKIALS.

And of the m'-.i'-t fanl.i nat.!c slvb-i- .

He will a g'ldl tit au l give s:ili:.i:icii. lo
all who may give hi:n a cail.

Heisalo pr p:in-- i to hirnl'li m:ikers wi!h
a complete araor:nieiit of

SOLE I.EATII Kit,
KIP, CALF,

. ASV MOKIMK'CO.

AIX,
Lasts and Shoe Findings

Of every kln.t, which will lies.il I at the lowest cash
prices.

II kifkta r r. ,..lrl,,,. . I,,.. .1 ..rt ..il
He hope by keeping large awl good st.s k. bv

selling tl.e lowest poMil.ie prices, and by lair
ilraliiigs and nriet anei.iion to lnincss. to receive
a litieral share cf pui.lie patromiae.

aj-r- . , lu-t- H. C liEEKITS.

Yr w davis i;no s

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery,

SOMERSET, r.v.

Wedeslre tf lnN.rrn Ihe i.f ti.is
nity that we have wir ju-'i- ! tl." ' tpserv an i

oi H. F. Kncppcr. rji.. i the
Itaniet liiiurt and h.ive mu-J- valu.-i-l - a!.!i'i-.- :

tothealrea.P t- -- aovkof (iixsis. We sell till the
best bratuU i

FI.f It'll.
AXI .tlr.L

VHFTi.r.
TEAS.

JARS.

HlfE. SVKl'PS.
MOLASMES,

FISH, SALT,
prifEs.

APPLES.
ELAVOKIXd EXTRACTS,

MilMl AXDUAXXEK Ftil lTS.
ALSO,

IfML-lL- , TOBAfl'O, fltiAKS.
sxurr, ukiioms,

BUCKETS, TI ES. ic.
ATI klxHi French and conimcn

UAXDIES, NUTS, CRACKERS.
FAXC1 CAKES. PERFUMERY.

A!?D TOILET A RTICLES.
COMBS, BRV;SUFS, SOAP,

Also an asaurunvnt of Tova, 4.C., f,.r the little
folks.

If you want 'anything In the Oroeery an.'. Con-
lecllonery una call at

Davis' Cheap Grocery,
OPPtSITETHE BARXET HOUSE.

DOT. .ly.

Boots
and
Slioes,

HATS AND CAPS,
Leather and Sfroe Findings.

T. lii. Kiii:iierinan
Takes pleasure In calling the attention of the cit- -

iiens oi bomerset ami vicinity to the fact that he
ha npened a more in bis residence on Union street,
where there will alwav lie kc:,t oa han.1 9 s.m.
plete assortment of

Boots and Shoes,
Of Eastern an-- hnm a Urjfc aa!

HATS --A.isrr CAPS,
And a great variety ef

lx-atlif- mid Shop I'indingH
Or all kind,

There I i.len atlad.ei to the store a

CUSTOM-MAD- E BOOT SHOE

PEI'AUTM EXT.

With X. II. SXYDER as cutter 11, fitter, which
alone is a snttielcnt guarantee that all work marieup in the shop will not onlv lit the feet 01 custom,
ers but that nniy the N.i material will be uedand the

Host Workmen
Will he employe.!. The ptiblle are nsiieetfullvinvited to call and examine his stockep., '71.

Paper Hangings,
For Sprin?, 1S73.

NO. 107 MARKET STREET,
Xear Fifth Avenue.

PITTSHUIIC.II. IA.
Whereastnek or WAIXPA PERS. IIOK!EKS

and Mill LKIXOS, embracing the newest de-
sign tol had. are now oRernl at prices that will
be an inducement to buyer. For extent, vartetv.Ityle and quality, the stock now in store Is notwest of the mountains, to w hlch daily additlon of new gil are being made, ail el'which. . .ill. ha , 1... .1u... riosesi nnririllis. 1 11 l.nvers It
Will pay toaall an I see at No. pif Market street.

febiM-S- JOS. 11. Ill HUES.

ManlooJ: How lest, How Kestarei

Jnst puhlisheil, a new edition of Dr. t'ulvrr-well- -
Celebrate.1 KKay nn the radical cure (with-

out medicine) af SermatorrhtTa or Seminal Wenk-ne- .
Involuntary Seminal Ise, Ininotenrv

Mental and Physical inetipacllv. Inipettiments toMarriage, kc; also, Consumption, Epllepsv amiFit, Imlueed by self indulgence or sexual extrav-agance.
.Price, In a sealed envelope, onlv cent.The celebrated author, in thisa.t ,nip,, 1,1m ..... w

elearly demonstrates from a thirty years' success-
ful practice, that the alarming consequence ofself abuse may be radically cured without the dan-gerous nse of Internal medicine or the application
of the knife; pointing nut a mle of cure at oncesimple, certain, and effectual, by means or whichevery sufferer, no matter what his condition may
be, may cure himself cheaply, privately, and radi-eall-

jaj-T- Lector should be In tha hand of every
youth and every man in t he land.

Sent, under seal. In a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, postpaid, on receipt of (cents, or two post
Stamp.

Also, Dr. Culvcrwcir MirrIage Ouide." price
0 cent.

Address the Publishers
'HAS. J.C. KL1XE k CO.,

1JT Bowery, New York, Poetotlic box 4,5s.
jani-l- y
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Men's, Youths' and Boys'

CLOTHING
FOR

Fall and Winter Wt,..'

Having irr.tly ia-- M'i ur .

th? put jt-ar-
. wp lire n w irpfTa! a ti n n:i- - ir

Vorkmanhip an-- I.i't
5fci;illv of

FINE KEADYIAl CLG1EF:

Fu'ly f.putt. if not ni.,7i'T. iv. '

an-- tinish. lo Ihe t t;r.!t-- ! j
: but all wh-ir- ' "

we t.are an exit-nsiv- :

(".instantly .! plifil wirti r '
larj;e ir.-- o! nt..st Arri-.- u u;

CLOTHING
Of Our Own Maitufat'lB"-

Whit-- we (rwamntee ti W tf
entailer in YrUt than any t il., r

Kt'lEOOIif-i-

For Boys of All Age

OXE PRICE !

NO DEVIATION'

iil b Mar!:i it fe B7 lf
UELING-- ,

FOLLANSBEE

& CO

121 Wood St.. Cor. Fifth Ave- -

Oct. D.

10 FES CENT.

Tt'SK I REI) BY I1KST

R EAL ESTATE
wti;ni

THREE XIE5
TSI V SI M 1.1 N i ''

Interest Payable Semi-Annu- '''

a !. H...V .. .. IT ..11 SO 'f

4T.T.TW CTT-PTTTTX- & L

ix xew youk t irv.

t r at any ltink
K.. .. ltF ......IWVSTl.Mf r'l'b ''.JP- -

t. n, .i..i'ir,l
1 1 aarties manv iboaMtno'

in tlrst mortgage on lniprove.1 1,rrfi.i
and such h:is the druuiivl V';!il.t:''
securities, that we have. tunvu .,,.,,!'
months. pUced In thi-- near t . m , ii
lars, the semi annual imcr. - .

ch and everv case, beeu I' ml; L
A

m rlgages are In tbe form of 1 ' ' , ,i:V
closed In 'JO davs should there

pav Interest or Uxe when iiu. .

We invest anv sum. be it Une "rJZ .,( sflect and remit interest and rr-'- ''J'' ,w .
.11 without expense to the lewicr. .,'
parties lor whom w have
and who have never lost ',u! ..... Jar :
pal or interest in this class of n!rt. "

last fifteen years. Sen.i " r.. J,; fteJ- -

uis aa a piace 01 - .
..nl '

HENRV c wn.ax.
lVIKSOXalTOMV

Deal era Iw, Real Eatl TVg
BLOOMINCTON,


